
ISPAWLS
FROM PEN If, NOW AM

TH KM
The M llheini base ball club headed h

the Millheim band, wont to IVnn Hall i
last Saturday, to engage in a match cam
with the Pviin llsller*. The Milllieiv
buys made ihe IVnn H <ll hijs walk pre!

!>? ty lively. <>i elsa liiey v,,>uld not !ia\ e uu<4

m so many rounds Our boys eame li on
,f all covered with (their new -nils.)

Rev John Kramer, -on <>t Mr. Panic
K ramer, >fIVnn Iwp. was at home on i
visit over last Sabbath- H<' pruu' <1 ii

14 the Kvangal <al church in Mil In oi

e Sunday morning, hi Peni f kin Ih
" alleryo>m, ill tb<' licrnian 'anguage at l>< il

places, and at Milllo ini ><\u25a0 am in tin ,\n

w .eg in the Hc.gii- Mr Kniu< r ;< liiai

<1 tit tor the cause lie i- representing, i- at

able re as oner and profound thinker.
* Home bu-y body of a jcpubh. an, li

v been rirculatmg me petty circulai
n ihro.iglt town, with the intention < t taku t

v, lers fia ni Mr. Per-hing Hut it -t< ad <

' doing thai, the jeople ire the nnire dp

h teraiitiej to g.ie him an increased major.
ty.

r The&r>t uiouulliont e <<ted in tliS- Mill

heitn cemetery *\u25a0 put up Lt << i
memory ot lather A K. Deiuiugci' ano
wife It wa< inanota,.ur< d by Me--r-
--neiuir.gpr A Mu>-er of Mill < m. It

an excellent job which i- an>iher pro i
that Domingoi A Mti- ct . :.n Mial wi'.h > i

"
exes*l wnv ot! er :sb!i*hniciit of ihe hu<<:

in the country. 1 would recommend all in

need of work in their ne to go and ex-
e amine lhe*r work before p. . .. 4 *???

where. Then *is niwava :lrt < las*, a'

e iher are gentlpmaii to deal with, in every
resiwct.

Next in orJc- i ern -king.
, An innumerable iewt of gray rtel-
, have been shot this season, (cr at .< t

j, -hot at) and still their number doe- tu>t

- aui t>bediminished.
W. L Mu-ser shot two d or la*, wee'.,

while hurting in tho neighborhood of
Fowl. - in tho mount.-,: - -<?-U < A .

t-on-burfc.
*

Kunkle Hro-, the Hardware no,n are

doing a rousing buaine.-- They -eeni to be
the right men to - apply the w of P ,

? people.

1 | The Sabbath -el ? >':* < f IVnn t w ..- p,

* that arc subject to the so called "w inter

' dinws. ' ate still in a healthy e.: vfiti- 11

and pronasir g tog.- cu sue - 1., y May

. they continue th-jyear round.
, The public schools of Pcnn twp. will
, v-pen on tbe '.oth lust.

The linn of Hai.nun A Krhard have
again dif-olvod partnership Mr. Hart-
man wdl conuuue tbe busn.es- at the old
place, while Mr Krhurd intend- I move
back on his form in the spring.

10 is. C.

For the Reporter.

Dkar Editor.?Have you been to the
fair? Have you dear reader? Echo An-
swers, Ye*, and were beautifully hum-
buged. Not only humtiuged, but -w.:i-

dlci at every turn that wK - uiade. in the
first place an extra charge for stable room

for a hor-e in town, next twenty five
cent- hack fare to the Fair gr- .::.ds . \l

was an additional robbery of ten ceiits

(abote wi.al was |>aid other year- to ga.n

adntittance to ttio grounds. Now we are

it.-iJe. What is to be seen ? Nothing but
a great living nia-s of human b<-ings that
have been duped and swindled just as wc

hare been. Well misery loves company.
?So we take a -troll ar. und the ground*.
There w- really nothing to be-ceo?noth-
ing but what could be shown by almost
any o>k farmer in IVnn* Valley, with
the addition of the Industrie! Machine
Shop & Foundry, of Centre Hall. We

J began mu-ing to out-self, Why is this ibu?
Well probably we are all somewhat to

blame for the failure, by not having some

of our own product* entered. But we
have done this before at as heavy expense
and never received tbe credit or et.c -ur-
agement we should have received. The
premiums and awards gent-rally went to

certain favored par.ies year nfler year
But why did the powers that bo charge the

\u25a0 ten ccnU extra these hard times? Proba-
bly they were inflationists.) They must

intend 10 close out the business and thought
they would make a big haul in the end.
Wo predict the thing will row bo offered
for sale. It would be well enough, for the
people do not propo-e to patronize it any
more. We have concluded tl.at it i- one
of the monopolies that Bill Brown talks

| about and should be busted up. .Still we

' are in favor of Fair* an i I cltevc tlioy
should bo bel-i every fall. And would
suggest to tho people of Penn- Valley,
that they cull a meeting during tho com-
ing winter for the purpose of organizing
an association to be called Tho Farmer*
and Mechaoi. - As->cl:ition<.-f Penns Val-

. ley (or any other nam. . Let its object be
. to hold a fair -ncc a year. Tbaro is capi-

tal enough, products en--ugh and brain
| enough, to have aEr i cla? Fair here in

tho vnlioy, without being controlled by
the ten cent inflation!-!*. More again en

this subject. Yours, etc.

1 Dcrtc.
1 ?? \u2666 ?

D F. Luse is rather elevated this

I week?ho is painting the Lutb. church
steeple. We always thought Danny was

destined to rise,

t ?Mr. David Klepper is to be the
. bui! cr of tbe sti . plv f>r the new Mith -

. dit c hurch here.

: Auction, every afternoon and even-
? at tho store of S. H. Wolf, dee d All
I good* to be sold?no reserve. Com* in

1 for bargains now.

Rev. Bouse went out (JI -<juirrol- as
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Oar friend* vvill'Todlg.- bv -ending

I,Mil- local now* .11 their Jo* giv

: >?< tad- only. and **'will VHt MO.# u

.hi... nU.i notice* m deaths and marr.
* : V'.v ...? - ultng a*the nam. - of*ix now

uh .< ribor*. with tne cash, will bo etltit.e,

to receive tho lUrounnoiuM-w free.

l u.i Kkimß".*i bom* rr oi by neatly

emrv lodv thi* S'-.o ot the county

win r<- it lima larger circulation :hn Any

two papers. will bo found the beat medium

for advertising nusitie**, sate--, A. . -
:G-Sub-oril>ors to tko Reporter. rescu-

ing culsido >l Centre county. *hould r-

mil us lit omit*, yoarly. for postage which
i|] pav horo ; Ibis reduce- IhepotUtf*

to one hall*. as the in Phl bv them tot

. no year's poiUge m as A* els.

100 on M'rinnJsy morning ! > t a:

inch thick.
The Luih. rr.il congregation of R-

I, rsb.irg intend erectile *now church.
-Mr. John M.'jrsold b;* form. ah* m

II miltt mo#i of Rebersburg. to Mi-

chael n:>hol, for $11,500.

\V.I had tho first snow -tor .a of tho
<asoii on ia*lTuesday Mtomillf. 11. h. w

ever, did no am >unt l > onoegh t > sot the

sleigh bell# to jingling-
?Tho wagon-maker shop of 4au*-

Wo n or. at Aaron-burg *- en \u25a0r ? !

Tuesday night last, - d robbed o. a'.l hi,

tool* S- me fellow must want t se: up

in that business, sure.
Tie balloon that was logo up from

ihe fair ground on Wednesday .st. t-u-.-

e.l. immediately after it wa* inflated. The

neat gas bag that will bust is Pan *st "

ing>
Mr. George Swab, of Harris, var.

keep up with the foremost iti r*iin< pota-

loos. lie had a patch, 21*60 -cot, and

irom it ho raised 1W bushels of .ate rose

potatoes. This i> a rewatkab e yield, and

our friend Saab may we.l boast oi it.

The Methodists of this place are

makii.< an effort to raise fund* to build the
? to. i o ? . their row church 13S feot in

he gt t.

?ll is said thai Hustings slid tides . u*.

daby to the fair ground and yells "stand
back, men, stand back there. Poor teU

low, a "committee' will bo appointed at

next court.
Harry Hale,, of Ballefunt*. won

the shoulder stone |ri*<\ thrown g the

store 81 yards and 2 itches Charles

Svhreyer, of Centre county, walked fl*e

miles in forty minula*, and won the prize ,
Guyer. of Clinton county, being second.
A Clearfi. d marksiuan earned offthaprtw

f r the beat rifle shot.

A young uac, by name of tvr.uo,

from Brushvaiiey, received a flcshwound
in ...s hou d.r, from Ihe ace.dental dis-
charge of a revolver, on last H ednc*day

6, w i:>; with a party of comrades on the
way from Bellefcnte to Milesburg in a

wayon. The young men were amusing

th-.rr.selvcs by nring their revolvers in the
air, when one popped off a little preuia-

tureiv, and sent a ball into the ot

vouiig Coodo, causing a flcshwound. Let

this e a Warning to youngsters against
carrying pistols, they are as dangerou*

to play with a* rattlesnakes, and in tbi#
country there is ao need of any one carry

iug such fire-arms for protection. Beside*

a recent act imposes a penalty forcarrying

concealed weapons.
The Centre county fair, last week,

was a ucces- in some respects, and a fail-
ure at d a humbug in other respects. So
far a, the attendance on the part of the
hard-fisted yeomanry of this countv was

concerned, particularly on Thursday, it
was a success. So far as concerned the
number of entrie*. or article* on exhibi-
tion, it was a failure, and i?oi worth ten

certs to l> k at. So far as concerned the
price of admittance?raised from '25 to lid
cents?it was a humbug und a swindle,
wh.ch will not soon be forgotten by our
P-" p'e ; and so tar as concerned the regu
iaf! n for gaining an admittance to the
grounds, at a deiav ofan lit ur or tw o be-
fore a n.au and his twain .en d gain en-
trance through the gate, it a misera-
ble price of jackass is in, with a plentiful
*upply of red-tape flopping The idea
that a crowd? or niiies of teams?mutt be
k<pt waiting until a fingleprrs ; or two,

can fumi-h each one with a ticket, and
thus keep the middle and end waiting

for hours, causing teams to block up tbe
roads and jam and run into each other,

endangering the lives of rr.en, women and
children, is one that wc cannot at all com-

mend. nor did it present ilseif favorably
to ar.y one cot in the red tape business.
There is certainly a regulation by which

this dangerous annoyance could have been
obviated; why not employ half a dozen
competent men between tho grounds and
town and in town to sell ticket*, thu- sav-

ing time lost at the shanty in gcttii g tick-
ets ur.d fumbling a-ound for change? It

d* tbe people wL > have been imposed up-
o .?the farmer* from Pcnn, Bru-h, Nit-
taiiy and Bald Eagle vallies who make the
fair, not at all the parties that make tiiem-

? selves *o conspicu u- in bos-ing thecr wd
around. It just appeared to us as though
the fair was carried on by, for, and in the
interest of a single locality, to which the
country people mu.-t go to be laughed at.

re go to pre**. Ifhe shoots 37 we wiil re- i
sort next i-sue.

The valuable farm of Win. Klie- t
lcc'd, near Centre Ilall, is offered at pub-

ic sale. See advertise went in Reporter.

Tlie Sons I '7l, of tlii*county, held
i convention on la.-t Thursday, at Bella,

fonte, nnd made the following nomina-
tion :

"sheriff? Uro. Alexander, I'nionville,
ex-sheriff.)

I'rothonotnrj-?Abel Campbell, Snow-
shoe.

Register?Robert Stine, Patton.
Recorder?J. S. Proudfoot, Milesburg
Cotnmisionar.?Allen Bartholomew,

Halfmoon.
Auditors?C. H. Hess, Win. C'ronoble.
Coroner?Dr. E. A. Ku-el.

We are prepnr-<1 to print sale bills
at tbo shortest notice, and at most reasona-
ble terms. Our stock of display type is
full and embraces many styles. Persons
contemplating making !c at any tinsel
arc invited toe-all nnd ? xamine our speci-
mens.

A tramp, about 10 years of age, was

robbed of sl2 and thrown from a tr.nn at

Bell's Mills by thrco of bis companions
last week. They bad boarded the train
going tail at Altoona. The victim was run
over by the cars and had his log cut off
above the knee and the other foot taken
off at the ankle.

?About twenty miles from Jersey .Shore
near the mouth of Solomon's Run a
paying silver mine is reporti d to have been
discovered. The ore yield* 20 per cant of
silver.

Xhc democracy had an enthusiastic
meeting in the court-house on last Tues
day evening. The seats were crowded
and the aisles were filled. The meeting
was presided over by Hon. 8. T. Sbugert,
assisted by a number of Vice Presidents
and Secretaries, lion Iliester Clytner,
Hon. R. -M. Specr, and Col. Bush ad-
dressed the meeting in eloquent and tell-
ing speeches, which were listened to with
the greatest attention Look out for u
good report from old Centie. The -Mill-
heim brass bund furnished excellent music
for the occasion.

?

The fair being over aud nothing
more to bo seen, the people have settled
down to thinking SechlePs after all is tin
best place to see things?the first and bes
ofevery thing?aud buy them cheap too
Sechler's variety is equal to any thing a

One of the "bosse#," when the mile of
team* had stood an hour bef >re being able
to more ten rods nearer the gate, and
acme, out of over-taxed patience, fcit
like breaking ranks, yelled out, "hellow
there, you country feller*, you better take
care what you're about." We'll, we dare-
say, that if these "country fellers" lake it
into their he ads to set up a little fair of
their own, they will be aide to do it with-
out subjecting their town-cousins to such
insults and annoyances, and if they did it
with no better regulations, we think that
the swearing that would be heard from the
town "fellers" would gain them the prize

at any exhibition ofprofanity.
The "country fellers" see all this, and

talk about it too?they are not the ignor-
amuses that some take them to be, and
while they are willingto go to the Socie-
ty's grounds at Ilollcfonte, and put their
articles there for exhibition, and besides
leave a l eap of their hard-earned money
on the spot, they must not be imposed up-
on, tor these "tellers" have it in their pow-
er, ufter all to dry up the whole thing,
red-tape and all.

Mer; hants and others going to New
York will do well to read the card of tie
Spingler House, Union Square, New
York. Comfort, luxury, convenience and
economy are the advantages offered at this
select and excellent hotel. oct7 lm
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IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS -The un
dersigned is now prepared to sell Brick at
his kilns at Centre Hall to suit purchasers,
at reasonable rates, also to furnish or con-
tract Brickwork. S. S. FA UN Kit.
7 oct y

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE. ?The taxpayers
of Potter school district arc hereby notifi-
ed that the tax-dupiicate has been placed
in my hands for collection. All tux paid
on or before December Ist, next, will have
6 per cent, deducted, and from that date
to January Ist the amount on duplicate
will be payable, and all taxes unpaid aflei
January Ist 1870, will go into the hanOs ol
a collector with an addition of o per cent.

A. II HOSTEKMAN,
7 oct Bih. Treasurer.

Auction ! Auction !?The goods remain
log in the store of S. S. Wolf, dee'd, u
Centre Hall, will be sold at Auction, oi

Wednesday, October 13, afternoon ant
evening, and sale will be continued ead
day and evening until all goods are sold
Every article offered and on hand, will b

sold without toiorve. A good stock stil
<>n bund. A chance for Bargains.

Ladies Furs, Store Fixtures and a goo<
safe will be offered for sale,

ty and unrelieved, Jf innocent, r if nnilly
? l>ullliutc justice, by using f>r that |>ur
"*

|K>SO th< jimwih of bin fraud*. It ii
limo to Ktu|i, if |M'**ilile, thi* conditioi

x *[of thing*, and wo shall, therefore, grani

j* nothing but leave to \u25a0timwrr."

"'I Thi* !? the War <>f the honest
ugaiiiat ibo IUKIHIIIORI UIKI extravagant

"

King* li i# not bard to toll on wliiob
side tlit* majority uie to bo found.

OFFKNSI \K PEOPLE.
Ifto lo a good H<au and a successful 111*11

" i offensive |>< tlio world at largo, t> bo

l>mi%? ll* exasperating No greater uio

kindne- can bo dono to any man than t"
*?

| praise torn much. I'ooplii gcnerallv wit!
>l4llll a moderate Compliment |>ald !?> a

neighbor, while tlioy are lot! to qualify it.
or to admit it a a matter of generosity or

i courtesy, tuti praise per*Uled in will ruin
tha reputation ot anybody There U notli*
ing more offensive t>> the average bumait

y being than |Mniitnt laudation kMtowt'J
\ u|M>n allotliar To hear a man warmly

0 praised i*sufficient usually U> make ua hate
him , and it is only necessary to have the

"
praise repeatoJ often mougli to mU Ua

desire to shoot him. Praise i olio * f the
\u25a0. article* we would like to bare distributed

p . a little not tbal wo want it, but thobject
of it it not the beat man if we ku >w our*

" -elvot Virtue i* a good tiling, tern nor*
o lane* U a good tlung, geniua i* not a bad

jthing altogether ; but no man it to be men
' tutiied so many n> lei. time# bav ing eitb*

' or ol llioiil ill possctsiori Without making
'? bit name a stench and an otlenso to the
o noatrilt of a tentitivo world. The true

way of getting along well in the world is

not to make one telf offeiittve to one's
friends bv tti'tlltntt of character anil

n habtu of life, bv success, or by doing any*

y thing praisworthy. lotus strike the aver-
age at nearly * i.-ible Lot ut be good

'?

follow, rather than good men, and choir
li the tir?t man who dare* to ascribe to u> a

0 single virtue lo t it, all keep down and
? out of tight All that we do forourtlyet.

and all that wo do for mankind, only feeds
tiell with flandcert, and ro betray, the
baseness ot human nature that we may
well blush to think that we are niembett

v of the human raie. ?Dr. J tl Holland;
Vfriltrr/.'rttet

. - a in

" DEATH OF AMERICAN GIRL

- She Dropa in a Race at Klniira and
Expires Without a Struggle.

Eluiira, N. Y., October 2, I*7s?The
" fa inous trolling mate American Girt lei!
> dead this afternoon in the first heal of the'
~ ' free f. r all" race, on the Elnura driving

park The Girl at the first turn > well
:' in front, but hero her driver noticed that.

? she seemed to he giving out and let her
. head loose. She kept staggering for an j
[eighth of a mile, and at the quarter pole
tell and died instantly without a struggle.

1 She dropned to the ground very easily,
? with her shoulder against the leuce.

American Girl was owned by William
Lovell, of Sew York, and was \alued at
$28,001), which sum had been offered for
her only last week Ben Mace it is said
was tins morning willing to gixe jJO.Hk'
for her which uti> was refuted. She was
a ha: .Line bay, with black p til, by Cas-
sius M Clay, Jr , and ihirtaen years old.

The llauk ot California, at San Francis-'
co, resumed payment on Saturday Flags
were raised and a salute was fired in hip.

Ior of the went. ,

El i:t i KIN PROCLAIM!IDN
1/3.00 SAVE THE COMMON* 1
vJ WEALTH

1

1, B. F. Sun i tR. High Sheriff of Gen-
I tre county. Common wealth of l*rni,*ylva-
i nia, do hereby make known and give no- ,
lie* to the electors ot the county af maid,
that an election will be held in the said !
county ofCentre on

TUESDAY, .NOV EMBER 2nd, is::.,
in accordance with the Act of Assembly,
tor the election of:

' trie person for the office ~f fc.,. rr r : |
the comuionwraith of lYnn'a

One person tor thu office of State Treas-
urer of the common w callh ot Fenn'a.

One person to represent the counties of !
Centre, Clinton and Clearfield in the Sen-
ale of I'eun'a. <

One person for tho office of Sheriff, ot
, tho county of Centre.

One person for the office ofTreasurer t
I of the county of Centre

One person lor the office ofpMtbonotary ,
jof the county of Centre

tne person for the office of Keg stcr of ,
, the county of Centre

Doe person for the office of Recorder of ,
, the county ofCentre.

One person f..r the office of Coroner of (
.the countv of Centre

Three person, for tho office of Commis-
sioner of Centre county. I
| Three persons for Auditor* ot Centre
i county.

1 also hereby make known and give no-
tice that the place of bidding the aforesaid [
election in the several iWoughs and [

? Townships within the county of Centre !
are as follows, to wit:

For the twp, of Haines, at the Public i
House ot John Litubert. Aaronsburg.

For the tap, of Half Moon, at the School
House in Siortnslown.

For the twp. of Taylor, at the houto
inOtM for the purpose on the pr. p. :tv of
Le nard Merryman.

For the Township ol Mites, in the school
t house in the town of Rebursburg.

For the twp. of Potter at the house of
John Odenkirk, old Fort Hotel.

For tho twp, of Gregg at the public
house owned by J. It PisLcr.

For the twp, of Ferguson in tho school
house at Pine Grove.

For the twp, of Harris, in the school
huu*e at Uoalsburg.

For the tw p, of Pstlon, at the house of
Peter Murray,

d For the borough of liulleionte and the
townships of Spring and Uenner, at the
Court House in Bellefunta.

For the twp, of Walker, in the school
i bouse at Hubiersburg.
I For the borough ar.d township of How-
ard at the school house ir. said b.tro.

For the twp, of Rush at the Cold Stream
, I school house.

For the twp, of Snow Shoe, at the school
I bouse near Samuel Askey.

'j Fortt etwp, of Marion, at the bouse of
'? Joel Kline, in Jacksonville

For the boro. of Mile-burg, at tho new
, school house in Milesburg.

Ior tho twp. of Hoggs, at the now school
I I house in Central City.

. j For the twp, of Huston, at the house ol
(. 1John Heed.
J For the twp, of Penn, at the house ol
jW. L. Musser.

! For the twp, of Liberty, in the school
house at Kagleviile.

D the -late fair, and far ahead ot any count

lair between San Francisco and Horn
ty town, noar which place they ara just not

? n building a new church, because the oh
ne one having tn-.-n raised, fell trout its screw

m and went to pieces. This new edifice i
>t- larger, and kutlt of frame. Rev. Gal

i. braitli, f->rnier!y of this plaee, Is Ihe e.ui

ie tractor, an.l the way the people there liavi
been enabled t<i put up a new church it

el place <f the ono that tumbled over, is bj

a the money saved in buy tug their hotieoboK

ne -itle- at s, chiefs. Wuodorftil, llow

<li gi end goo-l r< -ult* olieti tl.iw tints ill

ie directly b\ tlie disinterr-ted dee.!* ofgoo

ll litvll.

i w l*bing lo huv the milking
1 Tub - s.iv .-Iti-.--I in the K.-p 'rter. can K'

? th. ui at (hi* offie. Price $2 per set 01

four, and guaranteed no humbug

111111.11114) OUIAIMM)Pfßl

WINS rite difficulty l" obtaining a | nr.

R wine f-r *ickiie. i* oil* great cause whv

, phv-iriuns refii-e to prescribe it where they
know itw.uld be a benefit or even cur*

tin ir patient, because they fear ilia) some

potsoucut mixlur ew ill be giv.-n theul in

-(*.!vf Pott \\ .ue, and tho injury be ir-

r.p.ru'd- S.utie California wines am bo-
; tug terribly mixed and adulterated wall

ocohol an water and other ingredienU to

make it cheap, *0 a* to bring a greater prof.

, u from the sales There i* an eacellenl
Port, said to 1 tbe flne?t wine in th* mar-

! set, made in Now J. r e>, Irom the Dporto

ii tirape, by Alfred Spear, that h beooiue
the ino-t reliable wine tor Hospital and

( 1 aiuu.oa purpoecik I'bis witiehas heei.
thoroughly ai.aly-.d and ipronounced by

rlienu-t- t ? be tbe pure juice of the grape,

.ml to contain the most valuable medicinal

properties ll is sold bv druggists who

lurch*-* din-ct from Mr Speer \'inc-

( i rda It; New J.-rsy ~E-Vr iuy #V.r.
tdb. Zoller A Son, llellofonte

W Kk. k ill) Dkatll -Hn Saiur*lay

uigai ia*t, al about eleven o'clock, a

heavy wreck occurred at the deep fill on

the line ofihe Tyrone and Cleat field rail-
road, twelve mile* from this pltce, result-

ing in t!u> total or partial deslrucliou of

more lhaii twenty car*, and the death of
' the conductor, Mr. James C. Miller. The

I articular-, a* told us by 0110 who was

there, are u- follow* The train was made

up at the Sutnm.t, *ome miles north cf the
fill, and was composed of seventy car*

loaded with coal and lumber) and three
engine- one in tront, engineered by J C.

Hurley, and two in the r.ar, run ly John

II Buriev a::d George liibbs. While
coming r und tbe fill .t ) supposed the

train broke and the car* parted, and when
they . .mo together aga.n one was thrown
from the track, and the rear engines being

to motion pushed some twenty-two car-

<>ver each other and down tbe bank on

ether ide ot the road, before it was dis-
covered what was tbe matter, the night be-

tig very dark and train so very long

Mr. Miller was somewhere near the mid-

dle of the train, and was in the act, ac-

cording to his own -tateuient, of passing

from one car to another wliea the wreck
occurred, and was caught and crushed be-

tween them, and rolled about naif way

down the embankment, where he wa*

found lying against a log He was picked
up and carried to a house near by, where

he died in three hour* after the accident
vcuned, having been perleclly sensible

all the time Hi* injuries consisted of the
cru-hiug of bis right hip and a portion of
the bowles. His remains were brought to

iii* ! m i.i Tyrone, and interr--J in the
cemetery on Tuc-day forenoon, Rev-

WiLon and M,-ore conducting the funeral
exercise-. was sleul thirty-

three years of nge. was a consistent mem-

ber of the M. K. Church and a very ex

cedent man. He leave*a wife and three

children to mourn his sad and untimely

d. nth. A large force of men was put to

work at t r.ce, and by the middle of the
following day the road was cleared of all
timber-and other debris. Mr. J ame* A.
Bell, brakeman, was slightly injured.?

7\ ' ie Herald.

JHO. JTPATTERSON SOLDOI'T. ;
Of all tbe Slates that havo been cursed

by tho domination of the carpet-baggers,

S.iutli Carolina has been aio*t plundered

and .Ie- -luted by their tread. They amass-

ed fortunes by the most shameless plunder
and multiplied office* to be filled by them-
selves and their dependents. But a halt
ha- been called. The day of reckoning

ha- coiue at last, and the once affluent car-
pet-baggers havo c me to grief. Amongst
the number whoso effect* arc advertised
by th--Sheriff at Columbia, S C., we find
I". S Senator John J. Patterson, formerly

of Mifflint>wn Pa., whose household goods

1 are to be sold. Lis cottage, fortunately

! for him, is beneath feminine control, *0

that honest John's creditors are unable to I
ncq.i.ro a title to it through their cxecp-'

| tions ngsin-t him. A few years ago he

-.tried hi* nomination f>r (' mgre*s in the
F< trtl Congressional District, upon the
ground that ho owned three railroad*
through that di.-trict, tho I'r.ioti and Spar-
tanburg. the Laurens, and the Blue Ridge'
roads, while he wa* Vice President of a

. fourth, theGrconviUa and Columbia rail-
j r.>ad. But li s title deed* have all wilted,

, and lii- cups and saucers, tables and chair*,
arc all that th-'-heriff can find to adver-
li- \u25a0-ut of the colossal fortune which re-

wi.rJ' 1 tliuS.-nnt ir'-hone-t labours in that
State. His g.,.d lady, though not so active,
has been more fortunate and has been able

t< retain the Man-ard-roof cottage and
' water work- as the price of her cr.durence,

1 sothnt probably she willbe able to buy the
household) good* also.? Pemo-

? erat.
? ? \u2666

/.Y TF.ItEs 77.V <i "DA. ID LETTER"
STATISTI<S.

A recent report, emanating from the!
p<wst office department, gives some inter-
esting statistic* in regard to the "dead '
letter" subject, which will interest those
jK-rsons who are forever contributing,
through carelessness, to this branch of!
the public service. It is shown that in

1*74 the dead letter office at Washing-

ton handled 4,6*41,773 of the 8< *>,<"*m.UdO
letter carried in the mails. Of these 1,-
39*2.-24 were de1ivered,2,322,910 destroy-
ed, and the balance wore filed or still re-

main not acted on. The actual or nom-
nal value of the entire number was ?4,
037,429, u5. Photographs were enclosed
in 3H,707, sums of less than $1 in 19,894.
Large sum* of money nre frequently I
found in these letters. Several months
ago a check for s",},Out), drawn to bearer,
came to light when an unstamped envel-
ope was opened, but the owner,
was easily found. A cabinet of
curiosities, taken from dead letters, is
kept on exhibition. There are several
handsome g"ld watches, a diamond ring
prized.by an expert at S2OO, and other
articles of jewelry. There is a bottle of
holy water, a lump of opium weighing
eleven ounces, and various other drugs.
Fancy work of all characters, false hair,
undergarments and gloves, veils, neck-
ties. ribbons, stockings, etc., too numer-
ous for description. Every fouryears an
auction is held, and all the stock is sold.
Comparative reports for the last five years
show a steady increase in the number of
dead letters received.

The New York supreme court lias de-
termined to bring the Tweed suits to a

termination. In an opinion endorsed
Friday the court declares :

"The public interests, and, wc think,
the true interests of the defendent, re-
quire that the war of skirmishes should
terminate in a decisive trial of the mer-
its. We have the power to compel this
now, and we deem itour duty to do so
A contrary course opens the door to ev-
ery form of legal strategy, to be display

, ed in dilatory pleadings, technical mo
tions and evasions of the final issue t<

. an indefinite period. Meanwhile tin

t tUJMffiturny tvluKUt ill jail, mgwill

For the twp. of Worth, at the school
house in Port Matilda.

For the two. of lturnside. at the house
late of J. K. lioak.

For the twp. of Curtin, at the school
house near Kobt. Mann*.

For the borough of Unionville and Un-
ion twp, at the new school house in Union-
ville.

For the boro. of Philipsburg. at the pub-
lic school house in said borough,

At all elections hereafter held under the
luw* of thi* commonwealth the poll* shall
be opened Ht seven o'clock m., and clo*-:
ed at seven o'clock t>. ni.

NOTICE i also hereby given, "Tliat
every person, excepting the justice* of the!
pence, who shall hold any office appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the governs
merit of the United Biatea, or of tin* .Stale,
or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, subordinate officer or agent, who i
<r rliall be employed under the legislative,
executive, or judiciary department of thi-
State, or of the United State*, or of any
United State*, or of any city or incorpora
ted district, and ulto that every member
of Coiigres*. and of the Btate Legislature,
and of the selector common counril ofany
city, or commissioners ofany incorporated
district, ia by law incapable of holding or
exeri iting, at the same time, the office or
appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk
ofany election of thi* Commonwealth ;
arid that no inspector, judge or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall bo eligible
to nny office to bo then voted for."

The inspector* and judge of the election*
shall meet at the respective place* appoint-
ed for holding the election in the district
to which they respectively belong, before
?even o'clock in the morning, and each ot
?itid inspector* shall appoint one clerk,
whoahall be a qualified voter of such dis
tricL

At the opening of the poll* It shall be
the duty ot the Judge* ofelection for their
respective district* to designate one of tininspector*, whose duty it shall bo to luivi
in custody the registry of voters, and t<
make the entries therein required by law.
and it shall bo the duty of the other oi
?aid inspectors to receive and number tin
ballots presented at said election.

Given under my hand, at my office it
Bellefonte, this first day of October, A D
1875, and in the ninety-ninth year of tinindependence of the United State*

B. F. SHAFJ-ER.
Sheriff.

(Advertisement.)
Junior Hons of '76

PEOPLE'S LA BOK REFORM TICK K'
. Sheriff? Goorgu Alexander?Unionville
. Treasurer? Win. F. Courier Liberty.
Profhonutary Abel Campbell?Snowsho

' liryixter? It. 11. Stine l'utton.

1
Commissioner ?Allen Hat tin lo,new- -Hulmoon.
Auditors ?C. B. lies*?Ferguson?W

Cronublu ?Walker.
fUtrvw-Dt, X, A, ttuilll**tWWmll'

Y THE CLE NUFIKLD CASES SINEt
, ACOt' I IT'F.D AND PARKS CON

i, vicVed.
u t'h'iiiHeld, October 7 Hlney lia, been

|( 'acquitted and Parks convicted of riot and

'conspiracy The ludgo sentencad I'arki
|to undergo an Imiirisonmcnt at bard labor

o in the Western penltontiary fr one year

P l and pay a llna of OM dollar alid costs of

l P prosecution. Tha latter amounting to about
*I.fits I The prisoner was at once lodge \u25a0> in

Clenrflold jail. Steps have already been
taken by his friends to secure a pardon.

h lire board of pardons having adjourud un-
-0 til after tho election uo application can be
' now presented

' OPENING OF HOSTILITIES BE
TWKKN LIBERIAAND I'HF.ABO-
It Its IN KH

1 lj.ndou, October 7 The Times to day
? has the follow ing War has begun at Cape

j Pa'un.s between Liberia, and tbe aborigi*

f ne under tho command ol several educa-

\u25a0 tod natives. There was soma fighting on
tho 17th of September, in which fifty were

, killed and wounded. I lie Liborian Gov-
-1 urmei'.l lias dispatched troops Iroiii Men-

I rot ia to the scene of acliun, and a great bat-

tle is dally expected. 1

It hat been r< |iort d at the Valit au that

there is hope of an amicable at raugeliieni

; being effected between Spa'n nnd the Pa*

i* P*cy.

' 1 EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE
1 l'i

Will be expood at t.ublic sale, and pos-
itivelysold to the higbot bidder, on tln-

-1 premise-, on THURSDAY, OCTOBER
' IhTft. at olio o'clock, p. m . that ralua-

-1 till-farm, late the property of Wm Keller,

1 dee d, situate in Potter twp. Centra coun*

? ty, about one mile east of Centre Hall,
1 containing

159 ACREB
and twenty eight nercho* and allowances j

' ihereon erected a 'ergo two s'orv BKlt h
HOUSE, large bank barn and all oliiri
necessary outbuildings, lull acres cleared
and under good tone, ami in a high state

of cultivation, an orchard containing about
three acres, tilled with excellent Apple

I and other fruit trees. A splendid spring

jof water near the house, with excellent
ispring houro , Cistern at the house and at

Mne barn.
\\ ill also be sold at the same tune and

place, a trarlo'f limber land, one half mile
?rorn Centre Hall, containing at ul twelve

acre. Terms made known on day of sale.
For further particulars inquire of John II
Keller, at Centre Hall, or on the prcwi*

i ea.
DAVID \\ KELLER. C C KELLER.
P. F KELLER, WM. KELLER JR

SAM L FOSTER, Guatdian fW. K
Foster.

OiIERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a writ of Venditio .i Expon-
as issued out of the Court of Commonl
Pleas of Centre county, and to me direct I
rd. will be exposed I" public sale, at the!;
Court House in Bellefonte on Friday, lb. ,

day of October, ItCfi, the following
property, vi* .*

Ail that certain tract of land situate in;
Haines Township, Centre co., IV, bound-'
,d on the north by the Lvwisburg and;
Old Fort turnpike road, on the west by,

i land of Michael Hess, el al, south by land! |
'of Daniel Stover, and east by land of lhe||
heirs of John MoU, dee d, containing 3tvj j
acres, more or less, tbelsot) erected a large |
Hotel building, largo shed, tenant house,
and other buildings, being know n as the
VS oodward Hotel property

Seiaed, taken in ex<n uti ui and to be
sold as the property of \u25a0S. Lug Sale
to commence at one o'clock, p. ui. of said
day
."sheriff s Office, Bellefont** Pa . Oct t, lft7' ,

BF. fHAFFBR. [j
Sheriff ,

Qtra ii ? i otfßT bau \
tty virtue of an order of the tlrphaii't

Court ot Centre county, there will be of- j
fered at public sale, * a the premises, tnjd
Potter twp , !'? utile* svest of potters Mills, i t
on 11

Friday, October 29, 1875, j
at I o'clock, p. ni .a valuable lot of ground
of Mrs Rebecca It- ks, containing

10 Acres, with Log House, Barn I
and other Outbuildings thereon erected.!
There is a good ORCHARD in bearing
condition, alto a never failing spring oi,'
water on the premises. Conditions w ill be '
made known on dav of sale .

A LUKES BACH, 1
Oct 7. Executor.

g bItPHAN B COURT BALE. 1

The undersigned. Administrators of the '
Estate i t R \\ Jamison, late of Juniata",
county, dee d, will, by virtue of an order .
of the Orphan's Court of Centre county.
expose tbe following described real estate. I
situate in Potter township, Centre county.'
to public tale, on tbe premises, at 2

k P. M., OU
Friday, November slb, 1875.

The undivided ona-half part of a tract
of land, bounded by lands ofKliiabclh !
Doekert <>n the *ast, Andrew Grsgc on the
south, Henry Hankey on the west and '
Joseph Carson on the north, lontaining !
about M

123 ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a !
GOOD FRAME Hol'SK ot large ure, 1
Bank Barn ; and go*iJ outbuildings. Tbe| (
whole of this laud i now under cultivation: ]and is an excellent ouality ofarable land
There is a g ? >d Apple Orchard
premises, and alo a line aoottment ofolh- jJcr fruits.

j This tnnd is eligibly situated, about one
ntile northeast of Potter's Bank, and In I,
close proximity lo churches, schools and!'
stores. Tenns will be made known on
.lay of sale. JOHN MoTZEK.

LOUIS E ATKINSON.
?>ct7. Administrators.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
The fine and highly productive Farm of;

tlio undersigned, sitiinie on the turnpike.!
about 1 mile west of Spring Mills, is offer-'
i'd at private sale. It contain* about

150 ACRES OF LAND,
under n high stato of cultivation, and the
grealcf part under post and rail fence, with
all <?'?<? in the best order,

j A Urge two-story FRAME HOUSE,
LARGE BARN, and all necessary Gut-'

- buildings on the premises. All the build-
ings are good as new, and the house has'
recently been papered and painted on the

- inside. It is one of the most desirably lo-
cated farms in Centre county, being but 1

' mile from the railroad station, convenient
to churches, schools, stores and mills. An
abundance of good Timber also cor.veni-

i ent. For further information address
JAMES I. FOKSTKR.

1C sept tf. Akron, Ohio, i

NEW GOODS!
AT THE

Centre Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

?'has jurt opened a line Stock uf GKN-I
jERAL MERCHANDISE which be
jis selling at
URFATLY REDUCED PRICKS,

? Consisting in
?' DRY GOODS,

; ALPACCAB,
MOHAIRS,

PIQUES,
M LAWNS,
i MUSLINS,

PRINTS,
FLOUNTS,

k SHIRTING,
TWEEDS,

; JEANS,
COTTON ADES,

' FINECAS^IMEKS,
; EM BO RI)E HIES,
e GLOVES,
?> SHAWLS,

HOSIERY,
SKIRTS,

RIBBONS,
,
r and faucv articles belonging to the
e Grocery department Sugar#, Coffees,
" Syrup, N. Orleans Mollaaae#, Domes-
jj tic and Foreign Fruits, Fish' Salt, eve

rything usually found in this depart-
ment.

n

' EENSW ARE, w hole sets or dislp
10 es or by the piece.

mtl'fJN and PATENT MEOI
(INKS.

? WOOD unci WILLOWWARE
HARDWARE.

FORKS, ItAKKS, SHOVELS HOES
,T NAILS. &e.. GENTS' CALF HOOTS

LADIES' BUTTON GAITORS vV MO
ROCCO, CUILDRKNff SHOES of |
kinds.

o, TOBACCO S: CIGARS, all at greatlreduced prices. Call and see for yourse!
If- vos. No charge for showing goods

HIGHEST HULLS nub /or M kin,
iii.|of Oram, and country Produce faLu tJ

1#

V Wm. Weatervelt, con vie tad of con
i ? apiracy in the abduction of ('barley

Itoaa, haa been aentrnced lo aevott
" veara' impriaoonient in Ibc Ks'lcrn
?'; Pcuiteutiary.
?j Hon. Victor E. Piollet, the Demo-
irJcratic candidate for State lreasurer.
1 is making an active canvas* of the
' Slate. Ill' spoke at Allentown on
1 Saturday night.
"t Serious dislurbaUCM are again re-
" ported in the Schuylkill coal region,

growing out of jealousy and bad feel*
tug existing belwceu the luiuers ol

tilnbrvn! nationalities.
Ex*United Htalee Heitalor Pease

and tbe Attorney General ol Mieeia-
- sippi have assured Attorney General

Pierre|>out that there is no neceeeity
i lor sending troops to protect the peace
of that State.

Dipluuiatio relations bitweeu llol>
* land and Venezuela have been brukcu

1 because Holland refused lo iudemuify
Yeuezucla for alleged interveulioo by
Dutch aubjeeu atCuraooa in Vcuezuo*

" lau affairs.
Tin re lias been uu more lighting at

Friar's Point, but matters are unael-

t tied, and the negr ies threaten to bang
Brown, the sheriff 1, and Smith, lb® can*
lidate for Chancery Clerk, if they r'c-
ttrn to tbe tow u.

IA giaud civi.'lttiid uiililarjr display in

honor id sx-l'restdeiit Andrew Johnson
look place ni Nashville on Saturday.

In the trial of John Niney, at Clearfield,
l'a., on Satuiday, the accused took the
?land and testified in hi* own behalf.

Disastrous flood* are reported in Leices-
tershire and Warwickshire, England.

It is reported that all British ships in
Japanese t rU have been ordered to Chi-
na

Iiilhe province of Gerona, Hpain, an
Alfdha.st army is pursuing the Carlisle un-
der S%a It* and Gamunor.

MARKETS.
New* York, October Flour, super $5-

U(.ys 4K; common to g""d, 6fi6hjfitMl;good
lo choice OU. Wtieai No 'J Cbioa
go -*>pi ing 1 24 fey I 20; No 'J Milwaukee 1-
Jtl Rye acfo'A) Corn, wetlern mixed
tjyfaiTU. Oats Western mixed
Coffee Eggs J7Uj2S. Bugar,
lair ti g.. tl refining 7i<* ?** l'etroleuui,
tt-fiuod IS J.

PHILADKLAUIA-
Flour ex fain $5 UH.v5 25; High grade*

7 75(-}is 25. Wheat, new 1 *JUi<y I 4<>, old
red 1 45, Corn, western mixed 7ut<s7'J,
yellow 72'y73. Oats western mixed 40(£
41J

CHICAGO.
Flour, good to choice 5

extras '? U't.v'. tW. Wheat. October 1 V7r
, eiler Nov 1 07 Corn seller Oct.
\u25a0VVj, seller Nov 64t(4054L Oats seller Nov

seller Oct ;.i| Kyr seller Oct 714<i73|
Barley seller Oct 971 l'ork t>ct 22 56, eel-!

I ier Nov 21 00.

BELLE FONTS MARKETS.
White iTheat 91 15Red 110 ...Bye9o [

C'"int>& ....Oats 00
70 . ...Clo/crseed (*,(*? F<'tstoe ol<

Lard per poun.l 8 Fork per poundtKS
Buttei'JJ Kggsls. Piaster perton;
sl4 Tallow h Bacon 10......11aui 15
Lard per pound Scents Buckwheat:
65 cl. F.ur per barrel retail7,oo... |(

Nova Scotia plaster fl4 to L 5. Cayuga;
plaster $.',W per *JUUU lbs.

MARRIAGES. P
On olh insL, by Rev J W White, Z !

T Harsbargi r, of Zioti, to Mist Jennie E I
MvManigle, of Milroy.

On Ifitb. ult .by Rev \V 11 Gr.>h, Mr
George \\ Ward and Miss Poliie Ann
Fry, i -th of Fine Grove Mill*.

O:, the 22nd ult , by the same, Mr W ! i
A. Jacobs, M D ef Orbisonia, Hunting-
don county, and Mis* Lixxie Motter of
fioaitburg.

AGEST-S OUTFIT FREE:""? ?
Large Uommissioti* and Ca*h Premiums

for *ellin g a '.

Library of Famous Fiction.
Cantauiß* lbs Tea

Jr irr/j of /suiyisfltirr l iterature
Pilgrim t Progress. It.ibinon Crusoe, Gul-
lurr'i Travels. Valbek. Undine. Vicar of
W akvfield, Paul and Virginia. Eiiaabetb I
Pi. ciola, Tales from Arabian Nights,

Complete in One Volume of over 1,009:
pages, beautifully illuetrateJ with 34 full-
page Engravings'

It is the wokli> * Toav HOOK, and all
want to read it Agent ? Outfit/re* to all
who mean business and will faithfully can-!
vast. J. B. FORD A CO ,

7MI H '27 Park Place,N. Yerk. |

TDTPO FOR FALLPLASTI KG
Ia IT H Fruit and Ornamen-

-1 lIijJUU lai Treca. Kvergreens, j
Ornamental Bhrubs,

Climbing Plant*. Grapes, Currant*.'
Gooseberries Strawberries. RaspberriM.
and other small Fruits, Asparagu*, Rhu-
barb' Ac.
SEEDS FOB FALL BOWIRO .I 1

N|t|i! I C
Orchard, AV. Blue. UcnitUUvUu
Red Top), Clover. Timothy

and other Grass Seeds ; Turnip Seed* ofall
kinds; Vegetable and Flower Seeds;
Ht-dgu and tree Seed* BULBS?Hya- ]
cinths. Tulips. Crocus, Lilie*. and other
Bulb* for Kail planting , Horticultural
Good*. Terra Cot la Ware, Ac. Send for
price list, or enclose 35c for full Uluflratcd
Catalogue. Address

EDWDJ EVANS & 00., | J
Nurserymen and Seedsman, York, Pa.

19aug3tn.

Simon Haines*
CENTRE HALL

Manufacturer of
< urrinues*.

BtlKgiCN.
tVagoiia, Ac.

tifevery description ; running gear for,
. nil kinds of vehicles, made to order, and ti '
flr-tclsK manner. B'-ing a practical me 1
johanic. I would WARRANT ALL
SYORK to give satisfaction. Repairing!
promptly attended to at the lowest rates. :

Undertaking.
Collins ufall styles

i made on shortest notice. The business!
if undertaking attended to in all itsi

!branches. Respectfully solicit* a share of
: public patronage. 9 sept y \

GREAT BAKOANS AT THE HARD '
WARE STOHEOF

J A RUNKLE & BRO..
Millhelm, Pa.,

.1 WIT' LK.HALK AKT) BKTAILPBALGA# Iff I
II

lIKAVYA SHELF HARDWARE,
I | They have just returned from the Eastern
'*iCities, where tliey have purchased a well

selected stock of
iHARDWAUE. CPTI.KHT, IRON, NAIL*.

l)u.a. PAINT*. VAKXISIIKS,PI*TTT,
IIUILDERS A- CO ACHMA h'Kliiy

qQQPS.

I'laxtorera and .Musou*,
Saddlers, Shoemaker*,

Iloiuekeepcr#, and in fact,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
; ; We call particular attention to a fine as-

sortment ot Picture Frames and Moulding,
l'| very cheap.

WALL <X WINDOW PAPER
And Curtain Fixtures of every kiutl

COACH and W AGON-M AK ER3- Yout
attention is called to our stock of Spokes

; Hubs, {felloes. Shafts, Pol us and Buggy
\u25a0 Wheels, allofNo. 1 oualitv and selling vo

ly cheap. Our stock is largo, and cn
, sliintly being renewed, and we are selling
h* ?wholesale and retail?at very low prices

Remember?much money has been lost by
u paying 100 much for Hardware, Try
s',

di-Mimw a life's
!f. ! '"'- v b>r Cash and stdl at Cash Price

for less profit than any other Hnrdwut
. istore 111 the Cuunty.

and see u*. Satisfaction guai
f" an teed.

BTORB, NEW GOODB ANE

"Panic Prices.
II.A.LARBIXEB.

at the old Centre 11111 stand.
Just Opening a Block of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

A large variety of
,. Ladies Dre Good#

? GU st Bargains in
~

I Musltos and Calicoee.
Ready-mad. Clothing

Warranted to SUTLJ
ilia Ch.lhs and Caaaimere.

Onnl b*t eacolledi

His Grocery Department, ]
' Astonishes every one in as.ortm.nt and low

HYTIM.', Bugar. Tea Cofl.e, Canned frulu,
' Domestic and Foreign Fruits, t hwe.

? and every other article belong-
ing to tbe Grocery Depart-

MEN! ...

ptr Farmers, Mechanics and Laborers
' look to your inUre*l- Go. dollar saved is
. dollar fn pocket. Then rali and sea at

. what astonishingly lo* prlcwi.
MR N O trouble to show Good*

*1 AUo ili# ehoicoci FAMILY FLOIJ* il-
ways on band. Apr, 10, y.

Miller 6I Son.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
, PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DYE STUFFS,

PERFUMERY- NOTIONS.
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

HE , 4r.. fir.
PL Hi: WINE AND IdQI UHN,

for medicinal purposes.

1 TrttMC# A* Hupporteru in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
Preaeriptiooi carefully Compounded,

TF MILLKRA SON.

licadijuartei* for Boot# and Bhoe§!

P O W E R S'

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Opposite Bush House,

BELLEFONTE. PA.

Powers' Boot AShoe Store i* tbe largest
and best stocked establishment in Centre
County.

lie keeps constantly on hand a full ;
line of
BOOTNA X I> NIIU E H.

He i* just opening the large*t >uck of
Spring Good*ever brought to Bellefonte.

faH23 >J 0 2 9
for ladies, kept constantly on hand.

Boots and hhoe* fur men and women, of
>H styles quality and price*, from the
most coitiy to the cheapest, constantly !
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

cither in quality or price*. Call and
examine hi* new atock ofSpring and
Summer Good#, and you will find it
to your advantage. Apr2lly.

NEW YORK
~

BRANCH STOIIE,
McClain's Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

?Bellefonte, Pa.

11. HERMAN A CO., Prop r*.

Dry Goods*
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES. NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS,

STRICTLY FIRS T-C LAIS GOODS.

Bclqw ihe Usual Prices. 1
Nov 12. if.

r . Wtl#OJ(. T. A KSOEA- \u25a0 ft. BOtft.

WILSON & HICKS, P
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-

WARE DEALERS.

1RON, PA INTS, OILS, GLASS, AC

Builtlcrs ll;trtlware

_ i
COACH MAKERS GOODS.

CABINET MAKERS STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.!
CHILDREN S BUGGI ES, j'

'

WAGGONS, CARTS,&C.

WILSON A HICKS.
BcHefonlo, Pa.

' NOTICE.-We will sell to responsible
Inion on three month* credit. Will take T
off 5 per cent for cah which i* equal to 29
per cent, per annum IT will pay the pur-

j chaser to borrow at 10 from other parties,
if he ran rave in buying from ut. In thi*
way we can turn our monev and *cll low-
er. Mar 15. tf.

JOHN CAMP'S

Furniture Rooms,

MILROY, MIFFLINCO., PA.
Extension Tables,

Chamber Suits,
FineA Common Furniture,

Consisting in part of BUREAUS, BED
STEADS, CAIN and WOOD .SKAT
CHAIRS.
The public generally are invited to call

and see the fine assortment of FURNI-
- ItH to he found at the aboro establish-
ment, all ot our own Manufacture.

Undertaking in all it*branche*.
Uofllns, CASKETS and Shrouds

,! Having purchased an elegant Hearse, I
will attend all orders of undertaking 1

.'may receive from Penn*val!ey. Centre Co.
1 Pa. JOHN CAMP.
j Jan 28 If.

s- BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
HTXKIX'K

Dr u £ S< or
'

NEXT DOOR TO THE DESCHNER OUR
BTORE.)

FRE S II AN D CHE \ V
Apr. 22

5 TOHN F. PUTTER, Attornoy-at-Law
si Collections promptly made and
special attention given to thoae having

? lands or property tor sale. Will draw up
K " and have acknowledged Deed*, Mortgage*,

1 Ac. Office in tho diamond, north side o
' the court house, Bcllpfo&te. 0ct22"G91l

J'AS- M'MANUS, Attorney at La\%
Bellefonte, nromptly attend* to all

"' huniaes-H entrusted to turn. iui2,'t,M

-BE ATTY? 0!

New Jersey.

? S NOTICE,-Letters tes
* JJ taraontary to the Estate of Job

Ditubernian, late of Potter Township, CEN
es tre county, dee'd, having been granted t
re tho undersigned, all persons indebted t

the said estate are requested to make in:
ir> mediate settlement, and thote bavin

claims to present thetu July authenticate
tf. for payment, J, 3, PAVJUEBMAN

Excelsior Cement*
The undersigned now manufacture* O- T

ment WARRANTED OF ASUPERIOR \u25a0*
QUALITY, at his kiln*, near Pine
Creek Mill*,in Haines twp Thie cement
ha* already been used in large quantities
upon the L. C. 4 S. C. RR .and has been
found highly satisfactory upon all job*
where it ha* been used, and a* equal to
any now manufavtim>d for ue in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement i* dtti- Qrabfe This Cement hat already been

{ tested far and wide, and rendered the ut- p
! most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water P ipea, -

dec., will find it to their advantage to bear \u25a0

this in mind, and also, that he warrants the
. article as represented. /

JO. METER i
| -nay 21 .tf Aaronsburg. Pa

!w. A. CURRY,L
Bli/1 & 3ha !Makp, I

CE\TKi:iI(LL,PA. j
{ Would most respectfully inform the ctt X.Uens of lb is vicinity, that he has started *'

1 new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be -
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and

jaccording to style, and warrants hit work

I' ilo equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable,
(live him a call. feb 13 ly

Chas. H. Held. |
Clock, Watchmaker A Jeweler I

Millheira, Centre Co., Pa.
? all kinds oi Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
lof the latest styles, as also the Maran villi
I Patent Calender Clocks, provided with a
{complete index of the month, and day oi '
{the month and week on its face, which it '

I warranted as a perfect tiuie-keopor. *
I jMrClocka. Watches and Jowelnp re-

naired on short notice and warranted. '

KK\TTY FIA N 0 !
I WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE }

THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms'
to dealers.

fc*,Send stamp for Circular. Address
D F. BKATTY, Washington. N. J.

1 BROCKERHOFF HOUSE
I BEI-LKFQNTKTPA.

E. PERKS A SON, Prop'rs.
i This well known hotel, situate in the |
business portion of the town, has been
thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur-
nished new. It will be the aim of the pro-

i prietois to make it a pleasant Hume for |
, those wbomay favor them with their pat i

ronage. A free carriage is run to the de-
f pot, and the bet stable* in town areeon-

nected with the House.

DF. KOIITNEY, Attorney at Law
, Bellefonto, Pa. Office over Rey-

onld s bank., may 14'fa"

1 T L. SPANGLER, A.*^ornoy-at-Law,
Pa. Office with

Bush <S Yocum. Consultation in English
- "".u German. Collections promptly attend-

ed to. fob&-tf

?p n tf
Bellefonte, PA.

ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.
*- The Cuiumings House, on Bishop street,
' is one of the pluasantest located hotels in
ti- the town It has the best stables in the
to place, has an excellent livery attached and
to every attention will bo paid guests. No
u- pains will be spared to make it a pleasant
ug and agreeable stopping place for the pub-
ea Uc. Boarding by,the day or week,-and
i. rates tiiwrgetfWill llvw found yry
>lj 19W, jWiUTI

Ptmips.Of AllKinds!

|B Steam & Hularv Pump*
*

' FOR MINKS.

IfJ Deep Well Pumps,

ifjfl J! Cistern Pumps,

> Anti-Frezing Pumps.

!,%-n /""5 ."3 lr Ir\z z!

MMKISS ton
OF ALLfKINDS.

Gum Hoxe if Packings Bell and Bratt
Founder., >od Menofketartn of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
m-Send for illustrated tatalogue and priro tM.~Sun

J. B. SHERIFF fc SON.
MWATEBIH. lAMMivii.

1". 1) I'ITHIEIRGEI, PA.

'"

S=i ! II \u25a0\u25a0

SHOHTLIDGE & CO, COAL, LIME, At.,
WILLIAMSHOKTLIDG*. BOND VALEHTIII

SHORTLIDGE ic CO..
Burners and Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefonte

t wiHionEi imm. z
Dealers in the Terr best grades of

ANfMACITE COALii
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

W! ILi K E! Si Bi AiRi Ri E Ci Oi AiL B I
fTom the old Baltimore mines. Also

Sll AMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lowest pries*

DEALERS IJY* GRJIA.
They pay the in*Let prices in cash or grain that tha Eastern markets will aflhtA

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be sold on commission when desired, and fullprices guaranteed, lea

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished et all times, to farmer?
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK ANDGROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS 15:
CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertilizer as an
other plaster.

ti??lBS AMD TABS
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R: DEPOT,

Peimsvalley
Banking Co.

CENTRE HALL. PA
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow lojereet,
Discount Note

Buy and Sell
3overnm-nt Securities, Gold end

Omiy
Petbb Horrxa. Wst. B. MinaLa,

Praa't. Cashier
XE.NBY BKOCKEBBOrr, I. P. SII VeBBT

Prendent, Cashier.

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING 09

(Late ICilliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Boy ui Sell.
Government Seem lies, Gold A
spltmtf a peas.

Blatchlsy'i
? U \ Improved CUCUM-
V, JD £ BER WOOD PUMP
\>.

.. sT/ Ie the acknowledged
STANDARD eflha

market, by popular verdlet, the
beet pump for the least aaeaagr
Attention n invited to Blatah ley's
Improved Bracket, the Era*
Check Valve, which caa be with,
drawn without diaturbiag the
Joints, and the copper chamber

which never cracks, scales or rmrts aat
will last a life time. For sale hy Deals*
snd the trade generally. In order Is he
sure that you get Blatchley'a Pump, he
careful and see that it has my trade-marh
at shove, Ifyou do not know where le
buy, descriptive circular*, together with
the name and addreas of the agent a ears*
you, will bo promptly furnished hy ad>
dressing, with stamp.

CHAS. O BLATCHLET, Kanufhstßrsr,
806 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Ft

11 mar 9m.

D. M. RittevhocM,

KOO.VS, NCHR4BZ A CO,
I WHOLESALE DEALERS Ut
Fish, Cheese and ProvisiM.

144 North Delaware Avenue,
147 North Water Street,

.. . _
? .

Philadelphia.
r. a. k <*>*?. a sobwabs. j.sobwaß
mtni.lf.

THE~ABJIJSTABLK

SPRING BED
The Best and Cheapest now in Use, Jlav

ufactured by
i DANIELDERR, Be lefonts, Pean'a,

J,O c/u'.'n pwndw*#


